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The Discovery of a Missing
Thomas Wolfe Letter

,vhi]c continuing my research on 1'\line Bcrnstci n
at the Linco]n Center llranch of the Ne\V York Public
ECt:N1'1 ..Y,

Library, I ,vas astounded to find in a file supposedly containing a Bernstein Jetter, the electric scn1\v1of Thon1as
\Volfc. A revic\Vof the first f e,r lines of the letter ind icnted at once
,vhat I had found: t.he n1issing final draft of t-fhon1as '\'olf e,s 1933
letter to /\.line Bernstein. 1 In n1y edition of the corrcsondence of
,volfe and Bernstein A1)rOther Loneliness~as ,vcll as in l{ichard Kcnof 1-1bonu1s
\~'oife,the second draft of
ned y~s edition of The "A'otebooks
this Jetter had been inciudcd, since \ -1ehad both presumed that the
final draft had not survived. t 7et there it ,vas, sitting unobtrusive]y in
1

1

an ,\line Bernstein coHection that I ]atcr found to have been donated
by lier daughter, Edla c:usick: to the Bil1y Rose Col]cction on 18
/\1arch 1958. 2
'"l"\his
letter is significant for a variety of reasons. \\'o]fc had not
\vrittcn to i\1rs. Bernstein for a period of t\vo years and had not seen

her since their dran1atic break in January 1932 I-Iis struggle_to ans,ver
the brief birthday letter that l\1r.s. Bernstein sent to hin1 on 28 Septen1her 193 3, is docun1ented hy these three draftsl ,vhich comprise
a total of 102 S½n by I I'' hand\vritten sheets and arc equalled in

length only by \\ 7olfe,s October 1928 letter that detailed for l\1rs.
The fir st and second drafts of this letter are included in the con)pl cl~ \ Vo!fo-llcrnst e in
corrcspond~ncc., ·which is housed in the Houghton Library. This letter is re-printed with the
kind pcrmi!is1on of Paul Gitlin 1 executor of the Thomas ,volfe estate. Thanks ai:soto Rodney
G. Dennis, Curator of .\·1anusc-ripts1 l-1an·ard College Library 1 for his gradous a~si.i;;;uncc-,
and tra !\1oylan ~1ills, Pc-nnsyh-;-tni8.
State Urii\·crsity, and Richard S. Kennedy 1 Temple
Universi1y1 who re-adthis paper f~r in~.
1 Thanks to the librarians at the Lincoln Center Bran<:h
of the I\" c,\-York Public Library
who \\""Cn~
~o hdpful to m~: Christine Karatmytsky, Donald \\'. Fow\-e1 and Dorothy L.
Swcrd1m·c-tas wc1!a.~to Juanila S. Do,ncs 8.ndl-IcrlJcrt Serious~ Co!lcction ~1.:n1agement.
1
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Bernstein the events uf the Okt()beJfestLra,vl and its aftermath. This
1933 letter reveals \Volte al a pivota1time in h1slife: he ,vas deve!oping
fronl a self-centered ,vriter into one concerned \\'jth the national
consciousness and ,vith the plight of the co1n1non 1nan. The 1etter
presents not only 1n1portant biographica] material concerning his
changing relationship \\-'ith his fa1nil)\ but aJso incurporatcs many of
the n1ajur thcn1cs and sy1nbo]s that ,vcrc finding their ,vay into his
,vork during this period. In addition, a study of the drafts gives the
reader insight into the dynamic ongoing process of \Volft/s ,vriting.
Although al] three drafts contain con1rnon themes a.nd pass3ges~
each see1ns jncornplete ,vithout the others. It is fascinating to cxan1inc
the changes in the drafts, as "\i''olfcchose to revise and edit the torrent
of his thoughts from a rclati,rcly formless, a1n1ostcompulsive, cascade
uf ideas into a pattcrncdt organized (a]beit maddened-in~spots) con1munication to this ,von1an \\ ho stiH proved to be his soulmate after
all the years of bitterness and separation.
The first draft of the Jetter consists of sixty-four hand\vritten
sheets. It is the most poorly punctuated.; in addition t \~ 1olfc had
scratched out several passages and had often broken off his \~friting.
There arc actually t,vo brief, forn1al beginnings in \Vhich \\rolfe
attempts to teH lvlrs. llernstein ,vhy he is \\'ri ting to her after a silence
of t\VO years. Each jntro<luction breaks off quickly! for appnrentJy
\\bJCe \Vas not yet ready to. fuse the contradictory elements of his
Jetter togetheL After a brief section in ,vhich he declares his undying
love for the mythical ,von1an ,vho ,vas everything to him~ \\'olfc
devotes the hod y of this first draft to· a rcfuta tion of \Vhat he considcrc<.ltu
1\'lrs. Bernstein's superfich-11
and decadent 'i,art theatre ca.nt"'
about the beauty of Jife in the face of such ob,rious su ffcring around
the1n: the suffering of n1i1lions?created by the Depression; the suffering of his O\\'n fan1ily; and, finally~"his o\vn suff~ring as ,velL
Another com1non theme \\ 1ulfe addresses in l1is drafts is that of
l\1rs. Bernstein's transfortnation from the "best and most beautiful'~
,voman in the ,vorld ,vith ''the face of a flo,vcr~' to the 4'stranger and
enemy'' \vho betrayed hini~ Interesting to note is the fact that ,1/olfc
chose to attack her fan1ily in this first draft, but later to delete all such
painfu] n1atcrial from his final letter to hcr4 (Hi~' approach rese1nbJes
that of his infamous and hair-raising, unfinished questionnaire of
1932, ,vhich he also decided not to .send.) As 1\line Bernstein's life is
"f ou[ and rotten!' sol too, is the fjfe of her farnily - her husband,
1
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son, and daughter~ Like her friends, these Hprccious people" arc the
ones ,vho have brought about the ruin of his o,vn people, and others
like thc1n: 'the people I can1c from and the people I knc,v ... arc
just the kind of people of ,vhich this country is made, the rea] \Yorkers,
laborers . . . and stonecutters/'
In al] three drafts, \\'blfe focuses on the th~me of his father as a
comn1on man t a stonecutter, and on his o,vn legacy as one of the
con1mon men \vho together nuike up the vast fabric of America. This
is, of course, one of the n1ajor then1es of \;\/o]fe's later ,vork
his
1

turning a,vay from all that is false and superficial - the ,von1an and
the city and ,vhat they represent - and 'his quest for co1nn-iunity
,vith the "cornn1on clayBof Amcricat represented in the central syn1bol uf the ~tonecutter. \\ulfe conc]udcs his draft 1vith one more stab
of reverse snobbery: ',(I kno,v that the lives and adventures of these
con1mon and ordinary peop]e must seem dreary to so rare and pure

a spirit .... \\'hose o,vn Hfe and spirit has been distiHed out of this
,veary chaos of blood and clay and S\Veat a.ndagony and latent imperfection from \Vhich my O\\'n base stinking flesh has come and in ,vhich
I still ,vaHo,v."
The second draft, n1uch more ca ref ull y organized and ,vri tten,
cootains n1any of the themes and passages found in drafts one and
three. All the drafts include a variety of contradictions~ often \vi thin
a.he satne thoughl or sentence - as \Volfe struggled to grasp reality
through the nightmare of uncontrolled suspicions that constantly
\\-'racked him .. The fonn of this letter reveals these contradictions, as
it n1oves f ro1n a positive beginning of praise for the ideal Aline Bern~
stein of his _past to a tirade against the 0 false" Aline Bernstein ,vho
,vcars only a 1nask of her true self as she and her friends seek to
destroy the hapless and ,rulncrablc \1/olfc.
'\'o]fe has edited fron1 this second version refereoct:s both to l\1rs.
Rernstein's f an1ily and to most of his O\Vn. \~ 7hat remains, ho\vcver,
is the focus on his father, the .stonecutter, \,·ho a.t33, °"'olfe,sage at
the time, forged a ne,v bcgj nning, as \\'o] fe himself vo\vs to do~ It is
,vith this masculine image, this jmage of the comn1on man, that \Volfe
no,v identifies~Indeed, his best and only fricndt his mentor l\1ax\vel1
Perkins, has enough sensitivity, he chides l\1rs. Bernstein, at least to
be ashan1ed of his ,vealth: 4'J have seen grief and misery and desperation al1 arouod me so t4at any decent person \Vho has ,vealth and
luxury should be ashatned of it to the roots of the soul
as 1'1ax\vel1
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Perkins honestly and genuinely ts ashamed of it .n 't\'o]fc ends this
draft as he ended his first, \\'ith a melody of the co1nn1onman - but
he has obviously not yet gotten his song quite right:
Jf l eyer ,vin rdea.~e it \Vill not b~ flight~ of pigeons OT th re~d~ of gold or fine art
theatre scntimc-nts that do iL It will be because I :.Hl1 the- s-onof a stonecutter and
h:i\'e known the san1e kind of fury, anguish~ shan1c1 drunkenness, regret, and
suffering that nl}' father knew. If Lhereis-:iny great creature dor~ant in me he ,viii
ha~•eto con1e out not because- J am d iffcrcnc fro1n other n1cn but because- I a1n
co1npoundc-d of the sarnc 1'!\VCJty stinking day of toil and agonyas every mother's
son of tbem
~nd the only difference js that I ha\·c n1ore of chat stinking s,veaty
day.

The third and final draft is n1uch n1orc organized and controlled
than the first t,vo. )Volfc begins ,vith a sustained dcc]aration of love
and apprccja tion for uthosc ten thou sand hours of lo,reand generous
devotion that you gave n1e'' and an :-1p0Jogy
for ''the bad thingsn he
had done \vhile "sick at hearL and 1naddened in 1ny brain~" 1-lo,vever.,
\\ 1o!fe cannot re~ist his seetning need to reviJc l\1rs. Bernstein as the
one '(,vho sent the ugly bro,vn poison to the roots of Jifc~nAgain 1 as
_ in his first t\vO drafts, he speaks of '~the stranger and . .. enemy'
\vho, behind the n1askof the ,von1an he loved.,herrayed nnd sought
to destroy hinL As this letter and its earlier drafts indicate) \~/oJfe did
indeed .suffer hitter Iy because of !vfrs. Bernstein ~s Jette rs and cables
and declarations of both pain and undying Jove. As -he \Vas \Vont to
do, ho,vevc1\ his reactjons skidded at times to\vard paranoia, as he
described this ufaJsc cncmyn- as being ''the one ,vho to1_dn1e people
\Vere laughing at me uchind my hacl-:,that I had nH1den foo] of n1ysc}f
by the things I \\'rite, and that there ,vas no hope for 1ne anyn1ore.n
Typ1caJly the negaLive outhursl is then fol1o,vcd by ,vord.s of Jove
and praise for this grand \l'on1an of the past - \vhich arc once n1orc
subsumed in a tirade against ''the ug]y figure of that other ,von1an.'"'
\~'olfc\Vi1Stormented constand y by these unconlroJ lable mood s\vings
fro1n one iJlogicaJ polarity to a.notheL
I-le turned after this outburst to a constant thcn1c in his ,vork.,
rebirth, a ne,,· cycle and a nc,v bcgjnning. Like his father ",vho \Vas
a stonecutter, and ,vho began a ne,v life \Vhen he \Vasjust my a.get
\:\/olfe, too, \vould begin again. ~orthe first tin1c in aH three drafts
,~/o]fc goes on here to include n1ore biographical infor1nation about
his father and background material that he hr-1dused ear1ier in Look
HDn1eward.,
Auge!. I-le a]su includes nc\v inforn1ation that he had been
1
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researching for his short story ""fhc l our Lost l\1cn/' pub]ishcd
earlier that year.
1 ~he final, lengthy scgn1cnt of
f e's letter is a direct response to
1\line Bernstein's con1n1entsabout ,vhat \:\'olferefers to as ''this peace
and beautiful life of ,vhich you are a part)' \vhich seems to him to be
"amoral and corrupt, the society of \\'ealthy and trivial and perverse
people around you) the stockl}rokcrs, art tl1catre actors precious
boys profess iona 1 ,vidu,vs~ lcs bians, pederasts~ N c,v Yorkers, etc.
+ . and ugly \Vestchcstcr homes and Park Ave+apartn1cnts arc conducive to these visions of pure love and flights of pigeons that you
\Vritc a hout.n ]>art of \:Volfe's purpose in \Vriting this letter to j\1rs~
Bernstein ,vas to express to her his vision of the real ,vorld, in contrast
to her unrca] ,vurld, \Yith its \vcb of illusion that for a tin1c cn1neshed
themes \vhich \Vtrc to dun1i na tc his later ,vork, The l\ 1cb and
h in1
I be/lockand J'ouC1111'1Gollo111e
.ll..gnin.l-lc lists cxan1plcs of degradation
and injustice the Depression has ,vrought and returns to n1atcrials he
has catalogued in his first draft as h~ recal1s the frustration and
po\'erty of his farnily during these bitter years. This, he tells her, is
the rca 1 ,vor]d: uso to hell ,vith flights of pigeons and threads of gold
and all these beautiful lines of Jove and art theatre sentiments that I
can not. understand.n He transforms the stonecutter theme fron1 the
second draft so thnt it reinforces his connection not only to his father.,
but to al1 n1cn Eke hin1: ''Aline, 1 a1n the son of a stonecutter., and I
have aH the fury, hope, anger, drunkenness, joy and tnisery that n1y
father knc\v and if there is any 'great creature dorinant in me' he \\'ill
rise not because I am not as other men, but because I ~n1 compounded
of the sarne base S\Veaty stinking clay uf blood and agony th8t n1y
father and all other men have been 1nade of."
'''olfc foresees A1inc Bcrnstcin's grief at the 1nad underside of his
]etter and in his postscript, ,vhich includes Ham] cf s response to
c;ertrude, exhorts her to cast tlull dark side a,vay,rc\ainiQg only the
declaration of love~ An1azingly, that \Vas just ,vhat AHneBernstein
\VHS ahvays able to do~ In her response to ,~volfe'sJetter !v(rs. Bernstein
\Vrote: "I had your letter, and it n1ovcd n1c deeply as everything
concerning you n1oves cne....
·~f'ousaid goodbye to n1c in the letter.,
but there is no goodbye bet\veen you and me+ I love you forever, 1
kno,v you and understand you, as no one in the ,vorld ,vill ever do. 1
1

,vol

1

l

1i{}'Otbrr Lr,neli,uss:Lrllcff 1JJ1 'h,:mui.r
H·oifeand Aline Ber11·suin,
ed. Suzarmc StlHn1cin
(Chapel 1-lill; Uni\'cr.sityof North Caroltna Pn:ss~ 1983), p. 359.
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On a more practical vein, in response to \, 7o1fctsdran1atic cata]oguc
of fan1ily ,voes and to his O\VOinability to O\VO even the basic artic]cs
of clothing, her reply an1ounts to an ironic rebuttal of all he had
yearned so fervently to con1municate to her: ,cThe tale of your family
sounds unspeakah]y dreary, and I cannot sec ,vhy they RHshould
have such a drcadf u 1 tin1c of it. Is there not one of them \Vho can ta kc
}1o]dof ]ifc .and Jive? ·vou can, if you ,vi]l. There is no need to he
,vithout so1ne spark of deligh1 and you \vi}] never con\'ince n1e that
you need go \Vithnut shirts nnd dra,vcrs and suits, if you ,vant theni. 4
106

1

J}ear Aline!

I have tried three t1n1csto ans\vcr your birthday letter but I cou1d not. T..hcrc
\\'as too much to be ~aid, but I think at the t'nd t her~ j:,.Yerr 1ittl~+h has been t\\'O
years no\v since I ha,·c \Vritten or spoken to you, hut in justice and dcccncr I \,·ant
to speak no\\' bccauS"clife secnls so Jong in its pain :.nd suffering and is really so
short, ~nd there is something to Le said no\v, and l think it i~ better to :o:iayit than
to hide it - you \\'ere the only ,,·oinan \Vho ever Jovcd n1c and you ,vcre the only
one I en~r loYed. J was a lonely, dum~·y and obscure hoy filled ,vith the illusions,
vanities, and arrogance of a boy. J\1y fanlily did not think chat I ,vas inuch good,
or \\'Ould amount to anything, and 1 don't think anyone hut you thought so. i\1y
childhood and youth ,vere about a~ bittcr alien, desperate, and lonely as anyoncts
has ever been. h \\'as a n1irade to find you - it \l"a~ ltke di~covering a new \\'Orkl
finding a niagic countrythe n1osl fortunate a11dhappy ]ifc I had every kno\vn.
1\t fiTst"'hen I 1uet you I \Yas exultant and proud because 1 had got n1e a beautiful,
rich, d~inty and 1uxnrinu~ ,ni~fn:~SiS.Then 1 began to 1o\'eyou - at ,vh:it monlcnt,
hour or day I nc\·cr knc\\' - and you \\'ere nlixcd into my b]ood fore\'cr. - i\bout
everything you did \VhHeyou ,vere a,\'ay from n1e1 the Jiteyou led, {he friends you
had, the \\'orld you liYcd in, thal sccn1cd corrupt and bad to inc, I don't ,rant to
s::ly :inything because it has been the source of so much ma{1ne.s~ihorror] and
confusion. But allout the "'orld you and 1 made together, the ten thousat1d hours
e Jived together, the n11llionthjngs \\'e did and said r.nd thought an<lfelt together,
l "'ant to say 1J1atthis is n1ine, 1nade, seen i fc-h, and shaped by n1c-- and by you
- and that nothing anyone says or docs can touch it. l "'ant to say c1]~0 th rat the
memory of those ten thousand hours of lov~ and noble and gen cro us devotion that
you ga,·c inc is the best thing that 1 have ever kno\\'n - and thr.t the ,ron1an I kne\v
and lnntd then is ~n much the l)est and most be.anLiful,voman I ha\'c kno,vn that
the rest arc noth111gbeside her. Fjna11yI \\'ant to tel1 you that I_bitterly regret and
can never cxpi~te in my co_nscience sorne of the things I did and sa.id then. I was
sick at heart and niaddcncd in n1y brain and spirit \\'hen I did and said the bad
thing ...;,but r \\~i.nt you tu kno,,· now ho,,,: bitterly and .sinccrdy I regret it, and ho,v
I have karned to value and treasure as the finest thing l h~ve e\'er kno\i.'n " Jrnt you
gave n1e. This is \\'hat I ,van red to say to you, because it f'lO\\.' seems time to say it 1
2
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1
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Ibid., p. 360.
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and I hope you \\·ill accept it in the spirit in ,,·hich iris offered and can find charity
in your heart to 3ccept it.
A bout the rest of iL,Aline-the
reason I could not finish those other Jcncrs char
I \vrote to you - I kno,v ho,v "•rong I ha,·e be~n and .arn s-orry for tL 1-la\'eyou
novl enough stra1ghtncss in you to say the same or ,viU vanity and pride make you
say that you ha\Tedone nothing \\Tong? A stranger comes in beHreen me and you
,vhen I try to think of you - the one I Jove, the \\·'01nan ,vith the fio,vcr face and
noble beauty ,vho also can1c and cooked for me every day.
stranger and enemy
i~ masked in your face and \vears the look of your ltfe~ She ,v.:Hithe one ,vho spat
into the face of life and struck the co\vard traitorls blo\v at a young man"'slife. She
,vas the one ,vho said that she .a1oncof all the living shou]d not gro\r o]d and that
the ~truc:ture of life must he changed because she ,vjUed it so. She "'as the one
,i.rho, in the nan1c of lo,·c., pounded at me daily \Vith an ugl)\ brown, morbid and
corrupt hysteria. She "·as the one \\·ho sent the ugly bron'n poison to the roots of
Jife. She ,vas Lhcon~ ,vho sent lllC the cabJcs and lcucrs \\'hen 1 had gone abroad
and ,vas ]hriog a lone trying to do my \vork - rhe cablc5 and letters saying she ,w1s
d yjng, a bout to oomn1it suicide, ,vould kil1 herself., and could _stand no 1norc. She
,vas the one \l'ho also ,vrote n1e letters fron1 hospitals ,,·hen l came hack saying she
,,·as about to die and couid she sec rnc hcforc the end can1c. She \Vasthe one "·ho
has \\!rittcn n1c kttcrs, cards, tdcgran1s the Jast three years saying that I had basely
deserted her, that I had gh'en up the best thing l had ever hndi that my "·ork '"-'nS
no good and en u Id never he any good beca n sc I l tad d esc rted t l u~ source of my

inspir:Hion, 1ny guide and critic \\·ho had kept 111efrotn commiujng 111y "·orst
fauJts. She ,vas the one \~~hotold me people ,,·ere laughing at rne behind my Lack,
tha.t J had made a fool of nlysclf by the things l "'rote, and chat there was no hope
for me any more, All this came to me in the lnost desperate and londy time of my
Jifc,·and it can1efro.in a ,vo1nan using the name of the one I love. I say chis ,,·0111an
\d10 lrns done~ said, ,vriucn and contdvcd these things is a traiLor, a strang~r, and
an enemy, ,,·ho struck the co,,.,·ard]sblow at the hearr of life - and I ~ay I do not
kno,v her, and that she is not the \\'Oman \\'ho gave me the best Jife I ha\·e kno"'O
- rm not going any further ,~~ith this. You kno,v what I am sayingt if you ha\Tc
found ju5ticc afld truth in yuu, and if vanily an<l pr~clc tlocs not titill n1ak~ your
spirfr false, \\~hich has such honor., greatness, :ind Jove in it . - Aline, I needed :a
pfoce of honor~ dignity~ ,vrirmtht and security in the ,vorJdi and J ,,·on it. You say
I got it because you ,vcrc there Lo ]o\~c and hdp nlc, but \\'hat you ga\"Cyou have
also taken a,vay. You say in your letter you do not kno,v ho,v many years it has
been since \Ve met. "\Veill crin tell you,. lt has heen dght. I ,vas t,venty fi\·e years
old \\'hen I me_t you on my birthday before the library that day. And I a1n thirty
three years old nO\\', I \Yas a young rnan then, \\Jith the faithi ignorance, passi(ln~te
hope 1 and despenne resolution of a young rnr1n.No"' I1nl a n1iddle aged 1nan ,vho
is gro.,s and heavy _offigure, and is gro\\!ing baJd. \rou arc an old wonlan. l 1 had to
endl it \vas the la,v of life, of justice] and of honor that it hild to end but ,vhyl after
giving n1e Hfe, did you try to destroy n1c?- If you had known \\'hat rny youth \\r:l.S
like - a:nd ho\l' 1 han: had to find faithi joy 1 exalting alonei and a belief in the
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triurnJlh of Iife for myself- an<lho,v in n1y childhood there \vas no one to tell me
] ,vas any good,. and th flt my hope of someho\\.' :1chicvingthe heaut1fuI good lifc of
\\'Ork and creation ,vas not just the drcan1 of a mill ion other young and impotent
young foo!s - you \\'ould not strike that lraitor's hlo,\' [,rhich] hfls destroyed the
only p!acc of dJgnitr~sccurily, honor, and hope chat I had C\·~r kno\vn. - -rhaL
place is gone, I a.nl 33 years old, pcnniksst .alone and desperate, as \\'h~n you 1nct
me, no one in the \\'orld ha~ any belief any longer that n1y life shal1 <..:tnneto
anylhing, except a single person. His nan1e is J\-1
ax,rcll Perkins, and ill his faith
and be-liefl sha 11li\·e and \Vork and he-gin~igain. 'fhac 1nan's belief me.1ns n1orc to
n1e than the- belief of anyone on Earth, an<l th~ kno,vledge that I hav~ it far
out"'eighs the d isbdicf of all the others.
Aline, l can nut close this letter to you ,vi th bitter ,vords, because it ,vas not lo
n:~,ile you that I ,vrotc it. [ \\Tole it to tell you of Lhem~mory of Jove and h:lppi ness
1 ha\"C \\'hen l think of the ,voman tha! I Jo\'ed~\\'ho ca~nc to
me for years. Ilut
to get Lack lo that \.\'Om:in th~t I loved I had tu go around lhc ugly figure of that
other \\'Oman - the stranger '"ho cmnc in and u~cd every rotten and despicable
rncans ~he had lo destroy nu:--.\ Vdl, ~he got everything I had gained - reputation,
sccurit y, the helief of people in 1ny \\ntk -and for a rich, f ortunatc, 1i\•ell-protectc-d
and nrntu re \\'Ornan of the "·or1d \,·ho had had e\·erylhing - il \\'as a glorious
"ictory, \'t'asntr it, to destroy the position and the beginning of a young 1nan ,vjthnu t
,,._•calth
i inAuencei or sty Iish frjentb;? \Vell that ,vo1nan gol ,,·hat l had gajncd, inn
she did not get my Iifc. 1\llne I au\ 33 years old 1 t1nd I have nothing left - not not
a decent shire or a pair of p:lnts to CO\'Cr nlc - but I c~n begin again! l\1y father,
\,·ho ,, 11~a stonecutter, bcga:n a ne,\' ljfc ,vhcn he ,ras just my age~ at~d ,vhcn it
sccnlcd to him that e\·erytl1 ing was lost. In that year he ca1nc up lo the tO\'-'n,,·here
I \\'a;; born, in the 1nount:1tn.~.It \Vas after Reconstruction in the South, 1ny father
,vas ;i Yankec3', -a "'and cri ng s to11ecut t er t the son of a farn1 Ia I,ore r "'ho had never
earned rnorc than 50 cenls a day - rny father had drifted South, had been around
tO\\'n., and there ,vas nothing but pain behind hinl and pain in his heart. Ile thought
he \\'as clying of consun1ption and he kne\\' he had ,vasted hjs life, and Hvcd badly
and \\·rongJy. ln that year of his life rny father \Vas a stranger and an outcrist~ but
he began a nc"~·Iife there in the mountains and it "'as the besl part of hi:-ilife that
\vas:l)f~forehim - and his wus n strange and \\'Onderf ul Jife. \Vhat nl}' father did
\\'ithoLlt a single f dcnd or anyone tn bd ie\'c in hi1n I can do as Jong as there is one.
And I could still clu it if there \Vere no one ar all.
ln your Jetter you s~y you "'ish that you could help me) that you have faith tn
n1y ~~grcatnes:Snnd
'i my ,cgcniusn and that you pray for n1y success. Don]t you
think it's \\'Ondcrfu l chal you ~hould say this aflcr all you \·e said and done anrl
,~·ri ttcn th csc pa.st four yea rs?
'fhc tiine for your helping inc is past. There is nothing you ha\'C no\V that l
,vant. j\1y o"·n friends gric-\·cfor me1 knO\\'ing what you a.re. They knO\\' 1 Jove
you, they do not know Lhcoru~ 1 rca lly lo,·c and kno,-.·- the one \\'1th the 1lo"'er
face, the \1o1ln1an
of grace~ power, kno\dedgc, grandeur, beauty~ there \\'as never
anvonc
like her~ she ts buried in n1c I \vill lo,·c her till I die_ - J\s for the other
.,,
one, - the one the \\'Odd has seen .and thinks I am ensla\'ed too - the stranger and
0
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the cncn1y, the oily, treacherous, too fa1niliar Jc,v, the one \Vho \\·ept, phoned,
threatened suicide and then \vent out to dinner parties
only she t..dong~ to
llro::ad\vay to the shew,:ln1sin~ss - she belongs tu the fOTC(;'S of ntts, reptiles, apes,
lions, foxes, vultures, scene - this one belongs to rats allev ,vhcre the dead men
li\'t - and Jet her go there - let the dead Ji\·e nmong the dead and by the dead
- I "'ant nothing to do wjth lier - bul Aline\ you - Lhe one J !ovtd - ,verc the
best and greatest "roman in the ,vorld~ 4l.ndit will ahrays be the san1c ,,,hen l think
of you
I'll ]o\'C rou f orcver~
You \vdte me in this la~t letter of the beautiful pure life you have achieYccLl am
glad to hear it. I ha\rc not achic\'cd it for n1ysclf. You s:iy I hare released a flight of
pigeon~ in you . .~11din your leLtcrs you ha\ C ta1kcd to nw of '1threads of gold n and
''clcnr designs,, and said I Bmakc a n1usic in you and hoped the ,igrcat crcr1turc
thrn l~r dormllnt in n1ei' surnc:day \vould a,vtfkcn.
~i:\.Jjnc.,
there \'i.'asa dn1c \\'hen everything you \\Tote to n1c - the "threads of
gold the '·clcrir designs'\ the L'flightsof birds'"', the Jtaithf ul fore\Ter"''~nd Hit "'ill
n ev-=:rch ;-1n~esee rn~d fin er, liett er~ l ru er th::.n 1hc gr~a t ~sLpoel ry ] l I ad e:\'t~-rread .
Ir seemed to inc that your life ,,·as true and precious, that you had found son1cthing
true and precious \\·hich my 1ife had never kno"'n, nnd I \\'Otdd tear your letters
op~n wtth lr~rnbltng fingers., and think they ,,:ere the grcatcsl, grandest, straighLcsl
,vords of a clear nnd faithful spidt 1 had e-Yerread, anJ I ·would feel awk\\'ard nnd
1
" 1onder ho,v I could get the "Lhrcad of gold~' in rnci or ]earn
'thc clear dcsignn or
"'1 t11akea n1usic!!.
\Vell its no good ~A..line.
I have-nit got the •~thread of go]d1', or "the clear dcsignl)
or the 1~fljghtsof pigeon!l'. And J hnvc only Jearned n ]itlle - enough to td I you at
]a~t that l loved you and tho.t you ,vcrc the best, the grt"atc~t tn the ,,·orld - TI()t
enough yet to stop from feeling the oid bitterness. l\.1aybc you arc dght r1bout the
clenr designs and flights of pige()ns1 and maybe you h~\·e found this pe:ice and
bcautif ul life of love you speak about" but il is still far and strange to n1e. !\·1aybc"
also the life of "·hich you arc a part 1 and that stems tu me amon, l r-tndcorrupt the
soctety of wealthy trjvi:11and pcn:crsc people around you~ the stockbrokcr.s~ art
theatre actors, precious boys., prof cssional \\ ido\vs, lesbians, pederasts, NC\\' \rorker:S, l:Lc h;.:1~
had no cffeel 01t you, a11d ugly \\'cstcl1c,i.;tcthonH.::sa11dPark AYe.
apartments are condudvc to these visions of pure ]o\·e and flights of pigeons you
\lTtte about. - ..L\.line)in the fast three years ] ha\'C lived in Brooklyn ~nd ] ha\Te
seen n1en pa\,·ing through garbage cans for food, and I ha\'e seen r11nfu1 beaten to
death .and a.nolher young n1an ,vithout "rork ju1npfro1n the 14th floor against an
iron ]amp post so that his head ,vas gone and his hairs shot out upon thc_pa\'cn1cnt
and the lamp post as if shot out of a (:on1pre:ssorhose. And I have seen enough
n1ise~·y1 l1orrorl injustice, rotten privilege,. jec-ring corruption to fill n1y nostrjls ,vith
its dirty ~tench and du n1e fclr ten thou~and years - and 1 \\'ant to tell you th~t J
have no use for stockholders and Bergdorf Goodman rodents and people \rho \\~a]k
around in 35 pair.l.iof hand nl::.dc shnes a ycat and ha\'e:the ,,,onderful nn theatre
scntin1cnts about dear designs and tlights of pigeons. I hnvc seen grief and n,iscry
and desperation all a round rnc so lhat any decent person ,\·ho has \\'Cahh and Iuxury
shou h] b~ asharucd of il to th<:roots of the soul~ as ~1ax,n..!llPerkins honestly and
1
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genuinely is ashamed of it. And J ha\'c seen my 0,1,-•n fami1y, including my mother
,vhon1 you c:1llcd an old bi!ch induded by this general cnbn1hr~ so that the \, holc
history of it is \\.•T1tte11in th:lt one family. A-lysister ts running a. cheap lHlatding
hou sc in \ Vashj ngto n and her husband is a d azc-dand f oo}ish nl~:Ul \vho never k nc\v
,vhat hit him and never ,vill. /\1y n1other ~1t74 has lost
and must depend
for her food on the money one lodger gil'CSher: the 1nan gets $5.00 a ,vcck and
gives her four and ,vilh this she buys and cooks the food thJlt both 1;nt+Ivly older
sister in South CaroUna has seven children and a busband \Vho has had no \l'Ork for
years: she keeps the family gojng on the \\'ages of her 19 year old son i \\·ho earns
$9. nn a \\.'eek for ,vorldng 14 hours a day in .a grocery store, and her 18 year old
daughter ,vho is ,rorking in the bascn1cnt of a \Vashington department store and
Iiving n°ith J\·1ahclalso s~nds part of her $9.00 earnings. l\.1y Brother Fred ,vho ha!i
the mind and hcan of a child and needs the co1npan1onship and f1ffectionof peop]c
more than anyone I kno\\"1 has had to le.avehon1e and the _girlhe ,,·ants to marry
and is no\v lrying to sell fann 1nachincry in the counuy districts of Pennsylvania~
\Vhen he gets: through paying for oil and gas and supplie.s for the li~ordhe has to
drive, h~ has fifty cents a night lcfl to sleep in one night joints and seventy five
cents a dr1yfor food and tob~cco - and ne\'er a complaint our of him~ l f you and
your llergdorf Goodrn~n friends think that is ]iberal and easy for a hcalLhy sjx foot
n1an i ju st try it somet1mes.
So to hell \Vilh flights of p1gcons and threads of gold and all these beautiful Enc~
of love and arc theatre sentiments that I can not understand. 'The great and beautiful
,i.-uman that l lo\Tedt\, ho came and cooked for met and \\11.s the ~o11y.,
ddicatc and
nob]c creature of perfect kno,v}cdgc and po\vcr \\'as not ]ike thisT She \\'as not
a.shamed of me for v,:hat l \\'asi and she kne\l' if anything good e\'er came from rne,
it ,,·ould conic fron1 \\'hal I \\'asi and not f.rotn flights of pigeons and dear designs.
I ,vj]l tell you this again - the person v,:ho "rrites me these letters about the
be;autiful ]if~ she is leadjng and th~ peace and serenity she has achie\red, - I have
achi cvcd no peace and serenity and I ,vo u1d not cons-ider it a be~ u t ifu I s rntc of love
but a ,·ery base on~ that floated around in art-thealre Bergdorf Clouds \~'hiJethe
rest of the \\'orld is filled \\'ith such anguish, pain, ugl1ncss, cruelty, poverty and
suffering as \\'ould drive :l man mad to look at it. - And l ,rill tc11you thi.~,a.',\Vell
I cannot jojn you in these rare heights of beautiful living you have attained and
as for ~~thegreat creature dormant jn me'' - \Vh)\ hetll be dormant until doomsday
if l \v!lit for uclear designs and fliglus of pigeons" to bring hin1 forth. Aline I am
the son of a stonecutter~ and 1 have all the fury, desp.1ir~hope, anger, <lrunkenfless,
joy and misery thaL 1ny fatlic:r knew, and if there is any ~igrcatcreature donnant in
n1c he "'ill rise not because 1 an1 not as other rnent hut because I am compounded
of the sa:n1ebase s,vcaly stinking clay of blood and agony that my father and all
other men h:n·c been made of, The "'urnan that l loved~ the one that loYed me,
,vho cainc to 1n ,,v rooms a rid cooked .and did not have the be.auti f 11l a rt theatre
sentiments \\'ould ha\·e knou·a thi~.
-1 have nothing left, and a11thrlt I knuw is thac-th~ years tlow by Ukc,vatcr and
one day it 1sSpring again. I kno,v I shall not die yett 1 knou· that by faith and
labor 1 shall E\'e ag8in, a.nd l shall makt' out of al1 the ruin, dcspair 1 and confusion
that I knc,v another beginning.
1
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Goodl.lyt:iAline. I \\ ant to ,\·rite and tell you that 1 loved you, and I havt told
1

you that and added other thing~ ~s wc1l I did not mean to sayTJi'or you and me
there is no return, but for 1nc there ,vjll never be anyone so beautiful, generous,
and rare as you \\'Crc, and after :dl lhcsc years of pain and trou b]c I kno\\' it, and
h:nrc \\'rittcn to tell you lhal I do.
..lon1
Isn 1t it a strange and incredible thing lhar it still n1eans enough to 1nc to \vritc so
long a leucr? I ain stil1 young and still n1istaken - but '~Lhro\\r a,vay the ,vorser
part of it., and ]hTethe purer ,vith the other half!" 5

Thotnas \\ 7olfe never ,vastcd any of his \\Titing: rnatcrial fron1 his
notebooks found its ,vay into his letters, and the vast arena of his life
: he event.ually transforn1cd into his ficLion. This fina] 1933 letter js
signi llcant, for it rcprcsenls ,,,.olfe's fuIJest statcrncnt of the events
that had affected hin1 <luring the l\VO years since he had last ,vritten
to h 1rs. IJcrnstcin. ln addition, it is possible to trace in this letter
then1cs and symbo]~ that he ,vas using during this tim~ in his fiction1
in particular n1atcria l fron1 QfTiJneand theRiver, 1vc-1,1eband the/~ock"
lot1 Gau 't Go HonieAgain, and his short stories "'l "hc lVcb of Earth ,H
"Death the Proud llrother," and "The Four l...1•st1'-lcn.'l
i\1uch had happened to influence \\ 7olfc during the t,vu years since
he had ,vri ttcn to l\1rs. Bernstein. After his Guggcnhcin1 yt:ar, he
returned home to a country battered by the Depression. He settled
in1mcdiately in Ilrooklyn, a.nd this crucial decision atnounted not
only to hi.s breaking a,vay from Aline Bernstein, but f~on1 a11that
she, her frjends., and ultimately A1anhattan itself had come to represent for hin1. \:Vo]fc bccan1c increasingly iso]ated during his stay jn
Brooklyn: ironica11y, ho\\'C\'Cr~ it appeared that during this ti1ne his
feeHng for hu1nanity in general heightened. 1-Ie,vas beco1ning more
conscious of the plight of the common man as he roacned the streets
of Brook]yn during those desperate years, observing the suffering
young and o]d alike, hon1c]css and cold, foraging in garbage cans for
food.. J-Jehad scent he ,vrotc to .l\1rs. Bernstein, ' enough 1nisery,
horror, in justice'! rotten privi]cge~ j eerjng corrupt ion to fil] my nostrils
,..._
..ith its dirty stench and do 1ne for ten thousand years .t"'In 1ne StOt)t
of a A'ovel,vo]fe ,vou1d Jater ,vTitc of these years in Brook]yn and their
effect on hirn: ~'Peop]e have sotnctitncs asked me ,vhat happened to
1ny life during these years. '1'hcy ha\'C asked n1e ho,v I ever found
tin1e to kno,v anything that ,va.sgoing on in the \vorld about me ,vhen
1
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n1y Ii re\,·as so cornpletcJy absorbed by this ,vorld of \\~riting.. \\'cll
it 1nay seem to be an extraordinary fact, but the truth .is that never
in n1y ,vho1e life have I lived as I did these three years ,vhen I \Vas
struggling \Vith the giant pro blcn1 of n1y o,, ..n ,vor 1cl'6
In addition Lo his struggle to conic to grips ,vith the great body of
1naterial ,vith \vhich he ,vas \Vrcb-ding,\·Vo]fe ,vas beset by other
,vorries. I le ,va.~a\vnre not only of the su ffcring of those '" ho existed
around hi1n, hut of his famiJy,,vhich had Jost virtual]y everything to
the l)cprc.ssion. As Professor Kennedy notes in '.JoelVindo'!vof A1en10J)1, these adverse tin1es hnd brought '''o]fc and his fan1ily c]oser than
at aln1ost any other ti1ne in his life~ The tide had begun tu change as
carJy as 193l, \vhcn \\ 1olfe offered a nonrepayablc Joan to his brother,
1:rcdt and began to conununicate 1nore frequendy ,vith his sisters
A1abcland Effie and their finnilies, \vho ,vere bareJy susbisting during
the Depression. 1-Iis nc,vl y tolerant attitude tO\vardhis n1uthcr \Yould
cxprc.ss itself in u"fhe \\reh of Earth ,n,vri t ten an~ published in 19 32.
\\'ulfc ,\'as to bccon1c, during these years, increasingly preoccupied
\Vith themes concerning his father in his fiction. In ]932 he visited
his father\; fan1ily in \rork Springs, Pennsy]vanin, for the first ti1nc.
He becan1c preoccupied ,vith his father's past :1nd turned aside in the
sun1mer of I 93 3 to \\Titc his short story, ~t-fhe Four l~ost i\1en," \vhich
dea]s \Vith this then1e~This prcoccupa tion is also evident in his 1933
Jetter ,vhere he devotes a ful1 paragraph to his father, this '"'\'ankcc,
a ,vandering sLonecuttcr,vho had drifted Southn to begin a ne\v life,
,nuch as \\bJ fe ,vas attcn1pting to do~ 1n 1iJeSto,y of n }lo·vcl '''oJ fe
once 1nore dra,vs the syn1bo1ic connection bct\vccn hin1se] f and his
father, the stonecutter. I-Iere the stonec11tterrepresents not only the
con1mon n1an, hut the force of creation itself, able to moJd fron1 the
block of experience a nc\\' epiphany! '"'no\v I rea1ly did get the ~cnsc
at ]ast thnL I \vas ,vurking on a great block of tna.rble, shaping a figure
,vhich no one but its ma kcr could as yet define, but ,vhich ,Yas
emerging n1ore and n1ore into the sinc,vy lines of con1position~'' 7 It
,vas, ~f course, ,vith the then1e of the quest for a fathcr that \:Volfe
\Vas a]so preoccupied as he struggled to con1e to terms during this
tin1e \Vith the huge n1anuscript that ,vas soon to be entitJed Of 1·i1ne
l

and the
6

River.

Thoma~ \Volfc-,'J'hr:fMry nfa 1Vovel(New York: CharJes Scribner's Sons, 1964 [J9J6]),

pp. 57-58.
7 Ibid.~ pp. 38-39.
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By October, \, 7olfe ,va.s frantical1y 1noving from one episode to
another~ I-Je ,vas ,vorking siTnultaneously on the Jacobs ,naterial th.at
,vould later becon1e part of ,;cA\ 7ision of Death in April, J from The
,vebnnd the Rock. l\1uch of ,vha t \\ 1olfc \\Tote to i\1rs. Bernstein in the
fina] draft of his paranoic, nightn1arc vjsion of Nc,v \rork ~nd of the
''false,, Aline Rernstein echoes his fictional account from Book 1\1 of
The 'l'eb and the Rock. Ahhough he ,vas opposed to those \vho quoted
stylishly from Eliofs lines and had coined the tcrn1 "\va.ste]anderi.s1n''
to express his disdain, in his letter to i\1rs+Bernstein~ ,, 1olfc referred
to her as ''this one ,vho belongs to rats alley ,vherc the dead men Jive.''
1

In The VVeband the Rock \\'olfc \Vrote of a similar \VOrld~uthis great
rats aHey,vhere the dead n1en ,vere+'t8 The rest of the passage sounds
hauntingly like ''-'o] fe's fina] letter as he catalogues the horrors of this
night111are ,vorld!

,

the great street of the night Ht u·ith its obscene "'jnks of .(;terilelight~ aod s,v:;uming
,,·1th a million fou lJ corrupt, and evil faces - the faces:of rats, snakes, Yuhurc:s, al1
the slimy crav,:ls and suck~ and eyeless rcptilc8 of the night, the fab;e and shoddy
faces of the accursed actors, with all the sly cou11nunicacion of their obscene
"fhisperinghe \\·:ts clri•;~nmad again ,\'ith hoTror, dra1bt1 Hndunbelief+It ~eemed
incredible that this vitalt beautiful, and ,vho]cso1nc ]ooking \\.'01nan \\'ith her fresh,
jolly,.noond"y face of fio,\·erful he:llth and purity and joy could be joined in any
\Vayi could be con ncctcd by any fl Ian1cnt however small, l"o Lhis cv il nigh ttirne
"'orld of shoddy filth and death. 9

\rct t it \Vas not to rcvi]c Aline Bern.stein that \,lolfe ,vrote; it \Vas
to con1n1unicatc to her - beyond the pain and suffering and the
nightmare visions - his inviolatc and undying love: uFor you and
me there is no return, but for n1e there ,vill never be anyone so
bcauti ful, generous and rare as you ,vere, and after aH these yea rs of
pain and troub]c I kno,v it, and have ,vrittcn to tcH you that I do_n
Indeed, i~ his fiction as in his lttters Aline Bernstein ,vould re1nain
al\vays for Thomas \\blfe the calm center of the storm.
l~homas \Volfo,The ntb mid theRork(Nevr' York: Ne\,. American Library, 1966 l J938]L
588.
8
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